
Ea~t ~lnton 1a a mining vill~ge of no Rpecial importance
•.'which lies in i north e~8teriy direction on the main.road

~ .betwllen -Sunderlaud ~nd Durham, being 5 millis from Durham
~"'"and 8 miles from Sunderlau.t;1-_,tt'1. o~e of five places whi ab.. ~~

aU lla"fllBainton
all grown out of

as part of their ~l'fe names and whicA bwve
the little~~ ot;Re,nt0n. Travelling to

DurRam from Sunderland one pase •• through Houghton - Ie - spring
to Bainton elridge, and then climl" U{e steep hll1 of Bainton
~.nk to East aainton, and trom East aainton to Middle Rainton and
then to West Rainton, and tnenee to Bainton Gat., and so on to
Durham with tne towers of DurHam eatn.dral continuall, inY view
~th.t temple 9hadowJ with remembraneee of the majestic pa8t~

East Rainton is bounded b~ t~e stream Bainton ~urn on tAe
Hougdton-le-Sprin~ side _ the Nicholson's Pond towards chilton
Moor, the rar enil of Front Str ••t, Middl. Rainton on the West/

/./ Bainton road, and the sit. of the former Grinders Cottage at
/ the end of the Church Lan., 1L ere the ro"d from Betton_Ie_Hole

meet. the tootpath through the fields to Mooraley.
M&n, year. ~go when Doctor's tees were heavy to •. scant y

purse, mothers used to .rin~ their children wnen they h&d
whoopin~ cough, to where the E&st Bainton Village H&I1 now
stands, so that they could breathe the air wner. tour air
eurrents m.et, &nd so blow away the whoop&ng coUFfl germs.

L~ke many otaer ville-geB in the v1.cinity of DurllDJll.1!JIliBt
Bainton ciaimB to have some oonneotion wita the wand.r1n~ of
the monke. who patisntly carried thflbod~; of st. cuthbert from
Lindistarne to Chester_Ill_street, and later decided that uhester-
10.le_Str.et 11'1.& not to be the final r.stin~ place for his ocffin.
Upon- the threat of }'etanother invasion tram the Danes. th.
body was taken to Ripon from Chflsterale.str ••t, but "hen peaoe
WUI restored, they returned again to the North, c&rrying their
precious burden witn them. Almost at their journe~ end, the,
rested at Wardilaw but found, when they wished to go forward
that they Wflre unable to move the ooffin,',not knowi:!'rr- what to do
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~~ey pra,,"ed that Cod would tell them the meaning of thif> etrane;e
thing. One of the monke then ealdh. h&d'~een'told mn a vimlon

th&t they-were to e:e to DU:irnl:)!rm. Tillis the} decided to do. But nonll

of them knew the way. He.eTer they set off, and .&.if in anewer
to their pr&~r, a woman enqu1rine: •• out her cow, wae told it was
in Dunholm. The monke 30~ull,. decided to follow thl Bwoman, and

havine: deseended from the hill of Wardl1aw, follo~ed her alon~
the road which now 1s part of the main road from Ho~hton~le_Spring
to Durham. one of the monkll C&rr~1.ngthllJ precious burdon to ite

final reBtln~ place was said to be called Remlnfoton or Rennln~ton,
1r.oaeknowledroe the eeryicee he had given 60 wl11in~lr one of the
h&mlete they passed throuth was named after him~Rennmngton, and
,-;hichin turn became shortened and slightl~, changed until it
h.cam_ known as Re,lnton.

In Dunholm the bod~; of St. Cuthhert rested pee.c~full y in &

temporary bulldin~ known I!l.S the white church, while Bishop Aldhun
and the monks worked hard to build a better church of stone, In
this work all the people of Northum~ria from the Tees to the
Coquet helped- working willingly to Build the large and beautiful
ohurch for st. Cuthbert. cutting down trees. clearing the land.
and carr~1n~ timber and atone. Soon e. settlement sprang up ~round
it and & monalltery was .u1lt. So "fter ma.ny )oBars of wanderinge
St. Cuthbert chORe hie lordly Beat at last where hie cathedral,
huge and T&et looks down upon the Wear. Not anI, was Durham then
fortified a~ain8t invadere, but aleo important apprcaohes to the

City were fortified to ~ard the Cathedral Ohurch with its precious
remalne of' the Patron Saint. In thll!lwa~' Houghton .•I•.•.Spring at the
north-eastern approaoh wa& fortified as •.bastion ar*inst maraud6rs
from the coast, and from Scotland. Baughton~le.Spr~g in turn w&.
aleo fortified, and eo also ite approaches - guarding it from the
north, eouth,eaet1and west _m, turn-pike gaten. On t~e West was
Houghton Gate, on the east Snippers Gate - on the north Stoney Gate
and the .outh gate wss at Rainton Gate, on the main road in the
direetion of Durham.

The Bishops of Durh&Dl grew to great power, beoaue~ the}. were the
pwner:.."o.nB.rulers of all the lands that had at different tim.s been



g,~~~~9#~i?1~q,~~rif,~\~h,~11'h~"l.a~u.~•• l',~~'it ,,~. o"":f~'
;';o:~!j.,!lfJlt~.4tha+:i\00th.r poroon .h~ui4 haTOan, riglti, to o•• 'i\" ',.' ~
<",', :",:,'ji~,f~¥,~'~'Hervio. from 'the people o~ mone)' or ta:x~., .~.,. tlN ah~'~'J~~r~:i?;3}J

\ :~,,;k~,.~~:' . "!;1..-(~ ~fl
.;~,l.ftrl".' In thla 'Wl\)' aroe. the great power. pO••• A•• d II)' Ult ,.".;:~~y-! ;;,

" '~i,~h~'f~" tho, raruto4 ao Prineo. an4 Durham••• am. a P&la~natoi,'J:;)(;

, :'_,~~f~:'B\~~.O~.h.l~"the1r o.••.n oourts, ,appolrtted offioers,' raiB.4,' '~«~:<:/t-
:.'fi:t:'rcS:op.;.1'II.1.& t.axell ••nd Clolnfld moO")' 1n their 0"" mint iand .,'J;',~~.;,i.:,i,:f.,:.':

p.~'d~rt'.d'ori'lnih •.l.. ..• ". :c' ,,'1Y/~I{(
After the Rennan OonqueBt, King William punll!1hed th.,peoPl,.~~):@,~~~~

.of. tho ,Nerth ef E~!!land for rieln!! agaln.t him•• , rayar,ing "/'\'~,J~'"
,", ., .' ,,' ,',,~!:f,k:,.
. , ,and .d•••tro Yin'gth. :~holft of the d.~sd;rlot, 1I0at-oel., a villa fI:~,,:>:,:,I:~~ftt'f

1ffi., left standing and the land "a8 laid 1I'a.te. On hi •. "• ., .outH':lIt;I,'.1 ~', ..
t;r~'m• vllJlt to "S80t1&od King W1111am orderllc1 th. oaetle' j)(j b.' :::::,;:;.7:)~', i

, built at Durh~m eo that the Bishops might hava & home that "auld
b. safe and strong. Biehops were chosen more becaUBe the, werE

good soldiers than good priests. The Horman Bishope 800n sought
to h~~e Bishop Aldhun'e 'White Kirk' remo~ed and on Auguet 11th
lO~3. the Qecond Norman Bishop, Bishop Willi~m laid the fUundation
atone of the present Cathedr&l. This .uilding was to .e .uilt
'til y the monks on the st yle of the French Churches whioh Btenop
William had ,,18ited when banhhed to Normand~' by King WillilMIl
Rufus> As the power of the Biehops grew services given h~ the
people were not rewarded in mone~, and tenancies were largel,
held on Ill.l'IervicelIaeie. The rents were emaIl in mone ~.but
the tenants were obli~ed to pro~lde the Bishop with certain
forme of produce and to laoour on his lands. Twice a ~ar the
Bishop collected his tythes. ~nd harsh fineA were impol'ledkwhere
he h&d trouble 1n getting them, or when hie service tenant s
refuaed to work for hlm. Graduall~ this method of tenure of
l&~d dieBppe&red and the Prince Bishops came to accept moner

as rent rather
and ee.rl'Y19th

th&n sorvile
centurie~

tenur8.~~t the clo~e of the lB1Mth

Mention le ma.de of a collier~at. Rinton in lE-:31a.nd of outoropE



of coal and op6ne~8t mining at Rainton by
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the colli ere 'Richard( )
Ro'bert Wright in 1" 04. VJith the development of coal mln1ng/\in

proved to m8 flo rich area th.• population Increal!led and th~ mode

of 11Tin~ improved enormously. Several ahafte were eunk ~n and

and

what

around Rainton and small collieries sprang up, The Hazard, the Dunwell
Pontop and the Meadowe, the Hazard at East Bainton. The aazard Colliery
owned by North Hetton Coal Company worked the Five Quarter Seam at &

depth of 53 fathoma the Be8m being ~feet 71nchee thick, the Maudlin
Seam at & depth of 73 fathoms bsing 3reet 81nchee thick, and the Low
M&ln Se&Ill 84 fathoms in depth and 3feet Finoh.1I in thlokne fie. The

output WIU 340 tons per ds, with the .mploJlllent of 2£)5man and b03'8.

Tram lines were laid from R&inton through Colliery Row. Janction Row,
3hiner Row e.nd to the river at Pltneh&" St •.lthee where thee coal was
plaoed in little fl&t bottomed keels, from ~hich it was bmaneferred to

~
, ;he holds of Bhipe for export to cont.inental oountries, and much of it
to London. Horses used on the railwa y were kept at Penehaw Station.

In East R&inton in 1824, there were living approximately fDO minmrs
and their families. Miners were a race apart tram their .ontemporari".
add lived and thought apart from tho.e emplOyGd elsewhere. Physically
the~ werfl strong and health" th!!!J.' Bpent muC'.hof their time 'huri~d

'~ju't of sight I away from the more civilised a.nd genteel peopl., and So
on Sunda~lfIth,,'Ywore ahowy clothell, loved emitroidered waistcoats

"----"',ndstockin~B and fluttered multi-coloured rib~on8 from tae knees
of their velveteen ~re.ches and from their hats, and ul!lually carried
a switch. -lrhue attired,the~ would flaunt a~out Doasting of their
ph ~io&l powt'lrs.

There were four public houeen in the village, The Fo~and Hounds,
The Villa~e Tavern, The Roe. and Crown, and Thfl Blacksmiths Arme, and
here arter long hours of working under mo.t primitive ~nd dangerous
condi tionfJ tJ~e l1d.m"l"El f'pert 1':ltl{',J' of their leisure time.

A etory 101 told of a typical rough r03'Bteriil~ Irish collier who
lived in a ~mall etreet of four hOUBe& in East Rainton knBwn aa Paddy's
Row. the miner himself being known as Paddy. (Each Satunta} night
Paddy waB drunk and lI.ahe returned home he tral1ed his cce.t behind :him.

lrhia was a ch.llen~e to an~un8 who wished to live in the first house in
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-the street. If an Wne anew,=,redthe challenge b ~ et~:ndlng on hill

co~t a fight ~n8uedJ and the winner claimed the house for the week.
MOit of' the time Pa-ddy liyed in No. 1, padd~'8 Row). As well MI

pu~ilistic contest8, miners spent time between laBour and sl••p
in such hoeities 8.1'1doe;and cock righting, ea.rd ple.p.n~, 11Te rabittt

coursing, quoits. pitoh And tose, bowIe, etc. with &lwa~ 8.few
desperate, dark, designing erew intent upon winning from them their
hard earned but much improyed wageB. Miners weI'. hired UI 8. certain
pit by II. 'Yearl y Bond,lhh the y all'ped orten by means of' a oroee,

sinoe most could neither read nor write, and sealed by the iT' employers

by ,zivlng to e&ch employee a sum of money- oft.n haIr_a "erown. For

ereach of agreement they could •• impr'soned, so no m&tter what
their' grievn.neee were, they could obtain no remedy, and Qre
debarred from work at other pits. Later th~ hand was for& & month
and later for & week as now. So grew the need for miners to se.
that the, got their rl3htB, and to this end Durha.m Miners Gala
Day was ina.ugure.t.d,when men could air their grievances to their
fellow workmen from a public platform. these grievances ~re then
lookad into and 8etthd b~' the }liners Union. !ien~ leaders for

<lMi:>this Union were chosen from their workmates - men 'P.'hoanx$ous to
eeek out the good of their fe110w9 and redress of their r,tievancea.
Religion went hand in hand with mining, for it was often ']ocal
preachera' of Methodism that were chosen _ men of strong faith,
Bound principle and good courage, who were called upon tor promote
~oodwl11 towards men.

In April 1747, John Weale~' carne to preach at RlI.inton, where
'ther.~re many collieries and an abundancs of people, After hIs
discourse proclaiming the Lord God, r,racious and merciful, the
people declared that, WeBh'Y had been too long in coming, The 'Ywere
carried ~wa~ with his preaching - when he knelt down they knelt
down, the y e~ng when he sang a.nd Methodism was eatab1iBhed in the
village. The WeR18~n Chapel was erected in 1823, but wa~ rebuilt
of stone and enla.rg~d to hold 130 people in 1889 at a cost of £.400.
Religion became a dominating influence in the lives of the people,
In the Church of Enp;la.ndin 1825, Hainton a.lont>;with Penahaw a.nd

-_.- '...~.'
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-'1Iettton - l~ - Hole were mo.de eoeleaiastic!i.l districts 'andlt eepl!Lrat.ed

from the Pllrish Church of Houghton - Ie .• Spring. The church dedicated

t~St. Cuthbert in East Rainton was erected in 18fft, .tt is a stone

bullding, built in the Early Englieh et~'le, and has a nave,c]'ancel

l!Lndsouth porch, and "ill seat 150 'people. "there h a burnal ground

attached. It was decided b l order in council in the par1ll.h of Weet

Ra'nton on the lOth November 18'-(, that the district b" called 'The

Perpetual Curacy of East Rainton'. The Bishop of Durham was invited
to come to E&st Ra.inton to consecrate the Church on the ]g th December

18 rf and thereupon the new pariah of East Rainton compr1Fllng the

townships of Mooreley and East Rl!Llnton was formed. The ~vlng is a
vicarage in the gift of the Dean and Chapter of Durham. The first

Viear was the Rev. J. Croiadale M.A. and his stipend was &300 per annum.

After his death in 1909 the Rev.W.R.Eger'ton beeame Vicar and he lJ!I.e

the parish priest until hie death in 1937.He was followed b r the

Rev.R.S .Woodall B.A. who onI:I eta yed in the north until 1943 and then

moved to & living furt#ler Boutn. The Rev.R.W.Ell1~on then moved from

the Lumley Parish to East Bainton a.nd Bta~ed until he resigned the

living in 19~1. In 19lH the Re.•.•t.;.L.C••Mitohell resigned.s a. cha.pls.in

a.t Durham Prison and took up the livint, at East Bainton, • 19F4 h.

transf.rred to a living at Collierley,.w, After _eing without s. priest

for 9 months the Rrw.lf.Hll.ckett was inducted 0 y the Biehop:,f Durll&m

in 1956. So throut,h all the ,el!l.r~, with mining as the chief occupa.tion

of the villagers, they have worked well and religion became part of

their ever ,,-.::18.;1 life

Great lI:lfI'lcuities had to be overcome to reach the various seams of

coal beneath tha 58 ;-.:ardsdepth of magnesiwn limestone which covers this

area. Problems of sa.fe lighting ha.d to he worked out to .vercoma the

dangers arising from Fire Damp, Choke Damp, and After Damp. The Davy

Sarety Lamp invented by Sir Humphre)1Davy was a great step forward

from li~hted fish skins and candles. Water was a constant menace and
I{el'\.steam pumpa gradually replaced horse drawR pumps, used tot combat

th- pressure of water in wet strata. A cage to lower th •• men to the

coal surface replaced the hazardous 'loop' method of lowering one~elf



Tube holding 'f;' •. 9 ewts. of coal replaced' tf'lB carves. and
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7.
pa.ased between the lege

~..
and hitc,hed to a.n

these could be brought to the Burface in the 'cage' inet~dd of being

dragged along by women a.nd children a.nd

~~:Jlimproved m~thod8 of mining the need for better mea.ne of transport

side of Rainton Bridge. The bridge 11'&8 built in 1917, b"$ Jill"Balfour

to te.ke the coal to the customer Bond at e. reasonable cost. with tL.1e

in mind in 181gJ the proprietors of the newly formed Hettnn ~oa.l Co.
invited Mro George Stephenson to undertake the building of ~he neceBear~
locomotivl!IA and machinery and the la.~ng of' eo ra.l1wa.,' f'rom Hetton to

Sunderland. This project included the Duilding of & re.ilw~y B miles

lon~ over the hill of Warden La.w, ~o fe.r locomotives had .e~n lncap~ble
of climbing steep elopea, eapeciall"$ when hauling he~vy loads. ThflI*t

........,---"l'eremany difficulties to overcome but with his brother Beoert 'e help
~eor~e stephenson launched the project. Some 3 ~ears later on November

.~ 18th crowds aAsembled all a.long the tr&ck and saw tile fir at locornotive
",nd 17 trucks filled with (4 tons of coal move along the line at an
aver&6e speed of 4 miles per hour. Wagon - waya. connect~ng collieries
with this railw&y track weI". then built, and are commonly known now

,
ft,a tl)e 'old lines', .such a 11ne rune from the Jt1eat1.owspit,m:over Ra.inton
8ridt':lBand a.not••er from the !Lazard Pit to Moorele "$, The' original line
running from the Meadows pit was laid down at the BRIDe level Be the road
and F.;atescontrolled the trillffic,these gates were operated bye.

.r('croseing man I who had a cait:S!n;;'cloaebeside the well on tl'leHour,hton
~

of Houghton. Ie • Sprin~, when,because of t~e increa~e of trafric on
trte road) the ~ates had become a nuisance to the road ua~r;.

The Buccees of George Stephenson's projeot not only heralded the
beginnin~ of the world's r~ilW~tH Dut also estaQliaJed t~ mining
industryaa one of prime importaHce in the Nortn. Coal.s needed
o~ the various shipping companies'a.t Sunderland and Fewcastle, and now

there was An ~~er ~rowin~ demand for it.
With this industrial proeperit, the mine~s wa! of life improvett

enormously. ~e began to improve hie house and mode of dress: desired
education for himself and hie famil~: associated himself *itn Borne
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reli~iouB body and altogether wanted to be a new Bort of man And to• • •
lead a new Bort o~ life.

About this time, ~rew up the various Co~op.ratlve So~etles which
gave help to various families wishing to ereot and own their own houses.
The Pi ttinr;ton Amieable InduBt"iI.\l Bocht y Ltd.,' started in 1874}e.l1owed

mortgages for building and Improvlnt propert:y and so also did The

••oorsley Co-operB,tive Society started in LowMoorsle)' in !II1863. The

~o-operative Society enabled its members to BeCome thrifty through the
acoumulation of dlvld~ld and interest. Alt40ugh there was no branAk
Or ttl. Co-operative Soeiety a.ctually in ElIl.llilt Sainton until Yoarsley

'store' opened, a Draneh in 1931 there was a branch of Plttington Co-op.
At Ralnto~ !.iate, and"Moorsle y ws.e:anI y some two miles away.

In the ~esr 1824 the principal residents ot East Rsinton ae well &1'5
the minin~ families we~e

William Baines - Landlord of the Fox and aounde
John Thompson - Landlord of the Village Tavern
John ~rollnson - Landlord of the ROBe and OroWJn
Dixon Burn - Tailor, Draper and ~rocer
Wlll1&I!1Oolling; - Oollier}' Owner
Ro»ert Oolman - Farmer
William \.lou1eon - t3laeJt8lllttb

Mattnew Dawson - Joiner and Shopk ••per
John Elliott _ Farmer
Joseph Gardner - Grocer
Thomae: Hall - Coal Viewer
John Rom - Landlord of the:Blacksmiths Arms

William Hunter Sen. - Joiner and Cartwrlrpt
William Hunter • Butcher
Thomas Johnson - Farmer
John Jobling _ stonemason
Humphre y Lamb • Fa.rms,!,
Rouert Lawson - Schoolmaster
lire Sarah outterson - Gentlewoman
William Outterson _ Gentleman

William Pallieter - Draper, Tailor and Grocer
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•10.. "'.b j the Pnnee of orange Coaoh .l'1ndUnion Ooaoh to Sunderland or Durham

a.nd henee by connections North And South. Both coaches 11ft Houghton

Sot 9.30 a.m. and 6 p.m., but the Union Coach did not run on Sunde..'S'8.

The picture shows the Union Ooach running with grooved ~hee18 on part
of the DArlington Rail"a'Y Be advertised in the Durh&mChronicle in 182 fi,

~h18 nystem W~8 quicker than the passenger train at this period and at

more frequent InterT&l~ to 8toekton And ~arm. Other coaches running from
Sunderland wllre
'l'h8 Be ytol MIl.11 to London

,~
The P£lot Exp~dition to Le.ds Harrogate etc
Th •.v,Jl1n~wood to NeWoAstle

-~ r'rom Durh&m

Tite He)t'l Jl1e.U ran between London and Edinburgh

The True Briton to N."castl.
The Ro~l Telegraph E%pedltion b.t,..••n Le.ds and Rewcaetl.
The Wellington ~etween London &nd Edinbur~.
The High Fl yer be.ween Newcastle ll,ndLondon

After the ope~in6 of the Stockton and Darlin~ton aail~~y in 182f, tne
raUn y s ~'6t.m spread rapidl" lts expansion Boon killed Jahe.paBIi,nger
eoacm and anI ~ the lonal services were retained, being uNd moetl y to

take p&F!sengern to the local railway station;.
The chief mine - owners &t thin time were Lord Durham, Lord Jolc.y,

and the Marquis ot Londonderry •• In 1844, Jlhere was So gr_t strike.
in the mlnee in Durham •.nd Northumberland, which laFlted mnet.n w •• ks.
At last the Marquie of Londonderry visited the collierleet he owned
a.ll.dtold the miners ttl•.t if the'lirefused to go back to work: he would
ering over men from Ireland to take tneir pl&ces, ibis he did, and
men from Ulster came a~d settled 1n the district. At finht, AS one ean

imagine, thie influx of Ir1elmum was not at .11 we1comedq' by the miners.
pad teelin~ ran hit~, and altnour,b it was an unw~itten law that tflere
were no quarrels foufPt out under~round, the reaentment aid disputes
found expression 1n action on II.S•.turde.y nif9:it,when eaclr had visited
hie ueual loc•.l pUblic hOUA.. Men would strip to their wai~ta to fight
e&ch other while their womenfolk and onlookers g&thered round, all

-._-_._--------- -----.----_.
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shouting worde of 'encouragement or otherwise as the fight progr~ee.d.
The English miners were eVllr ready for a fight but 90 "fire the Iri8~!

And the Irish had much more to lose, They had sold up their houses in

Irela-nd and had undertaken •. long perilous journe y to England on the

promise of being given a job of 'Work to do. They were not to be
e&811y frightened back to Ireland. Gome Irishmen did retunn to their
native land, but many, In spite of all oppoeition settled in the districi
and .••.ere gradually &~cephd. H..nee the etar}' of Paddy told on P"g. 4.

This reeling of resentment haa not leven now/entirely died down-
common expressions such as 'h. has Irish oJood in his v~1ne, he Is
as Irish &s the piga in Dublin. he hAs" rare paddy, and •• is •.
fort, four man' all refer to the bitter feelings of the raat.

In 1892 when "'gain a dispute arose bet,.en thE' coll1e:t'yowners
and the miners of the count Y llnother strike, lasting man,., .••.eeks
resulted. Severe sufferin~ and distress was felt everywh.re, and the
soup kitchens were installed to provide meals for the need y. Th.
Uo-operative Societies then pIa jed a great part in belpi~ to reliev.
the di.trllss, the y supplied goode fr.e to the soup kItchen s, and
reduced their goode to be ~?ld at wholesale prices, as well as giving

---generous don.tiona to Belht\FU9dS. ,Juch acte of generosi1,-y endeared
thfl Co"operative Societies t~\the miners;-.nd we find their trade. , ., .
expanding. In Moorsle, Co •.op~ratlT. Society, we read tha! land w&s

!
purehased at Durk~m Road. East Bainton in 1926, but becaUSe of the
eoal strike in 192 ~ tl\e building of premises was del. ')1!ld until 1931,

although trading operations were carried on from part of. rented
,

houae, owned by Mr Jopling) from 1927. In 1931 when thl'lnew braneh
was opened busineas was transferred to it and it is now the foremost
businesft premises in this distriot and is oapahle of satief31ng the
whole of t~e r.qulr.m~nte of the people of East Rainton. ABout this
time Co~oper&tive Dairi8. were started and modern and full y equipped
dairies were built and milk was drawn from loeal rarmers in the
county districts, and paeteurlsed and bottled before being Bold to
the eo-operative societies customers. lii~~~.Ba step forward

1{,'Il, f.
from the milk pr~:lou~y Bold both b3' the Co-operative Soci.ties
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• rna local far-mers, it bci~lB mef'sured from a :nilk CO,n aci,;ordlng to

the customers requlrem~nts. This milk hall previously been strainea

anti cooled but not pasteuriscti.

\\-hat of the women of this mining communi I:y, .Dnd wht,t pnrt have

they phyed in th!£l life full of hau,rus an~ d,'.ng~rc, for their men

folk; bein~ left long hours with the chilol'cn [Lnu twVil16 to provide

IOO\l., clotheI:' cnt. home camfortG for their loved one6-- ofteI"'. when

The ',OIr.(,n of this part.; 01 the country, h;.v~ ~l\.:'YL bf<en Rnc'"n

for tJ-"ir c:;cnnly ll:'bitl:, f.i.'_iJ' Le.rd viorkin/; .,mys anu thcil lc-:c

v:-;~ (._,1~ Td U,•..ir hur:;oc..'H:S ",I'd cllilliI'eTl. The minel"s cottoge

hOI',ever :;;mc.ll Cl;(l m(;:!ll in o.pper.re.nce, h~'f; O,Ii,DYE: bct:n hi::; 'cestlel

wife hcs aone most of the IH:hcminc:

all fiho lived under its roof. The
the ben;;l'i t of

lJriueL: hiOiDelf

on his wife's dE.votion, 0nd !las rigntly been &ole to boc,st. "tihe

waits upon me hand and foot--- I v,ant for no.••..t thc.t SilO cen give m:;:;".

In the ee.rly dnys 01" llUning tiJi~ \\es not so c~.sy as It is today.

\'Intel' for drinkine ?;:;,Sobteineu trom l'Iells anti sprin~s, ami ha.c to
piH Is

be cerried to peopl's homes in pails. Water in Ell-st Rninton was brought
froUl the seven 10C8.1 wells to the vilh'ge on (1, donkey-cart and sold

to customers at a penny pCI'peil. Later water was 131d on in pipes
by meens of e. pump or tap at the enu of fnch street, llnd f.Jmilies

could fetch their own fJ().,tcr. Inside the house the water was kept

in stone jars 01. buckets covered \',ith wooden tops. The fireplaces

were all built ~ith round ovens and set-pots, the s~t-pots being

used to boil the we.ter for the bl'l_ths, for thO! miner ho.s aly:ays

indulged in Ii daily bath ?,'hen he returned from work

The whole miner's house, was his wife's pride l'tnd joy: it wa.s

lIlw,'lYs clean o.nd tidy, with shining br!l..ss everywhere from the 'tidy

Betty' on the hecrth. to the v~rious sized C8ndlesiicks displayed

About the room.

The Mother of e. fomily I'Ia6 never idle. She had her special days
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for bakinE" washinB and cleDning Hnd polishin£;" the brasses--- her

evenings v.ere spent in knitting. se •.,ing a.nd mending. When her husband

worked in Shif'tfJ, his rnecls and hot water had to be ready e,s he

needed them. For a long time miners were paid fortnightly, the week
~hen they were not paid, being kno~n &5 'baffl week. In 'baff' week,
it was often difficult to rn!'lke ends meet, but 8!.'l,YS the pitmen---
"however poor and plain 1'.'01" fare
The better bits come at te mel

The la,at one in the fo..mlly to do ~'ithout. was alwa.ys the husband,

since he wes the breadwinner.

The washing tubs and POSE sticks were Ii. common sight each Monday

,ilhen the weekly wash W1)6done_ the elaborately frilled pinafores.

underwea,r and nightclothes of the women and children, the starched
table and bed linen, the 'pit-hoggers I and dress clothes of the hUSband.!
Ironing was also a long tedious task. Heaters ha~to be heated in
the fire, removed by inserting a.poker into the special hole in the
heater. and placed in a 'box-iron'. The heat in the iron did not rema~oti

for very long, and spare heaters had to be kept in the fire. in

readiness. Having finished with an ordinary iron, frills, cuffs end
collars had to be crimped with gofforing irons, and then alII had to
be hung up to air. At first women used to wash in a communal wash house,
but when wages increased, they preferred to buy their own tubs, pass
-sticks and mangles.

So, also with baking, the housewife had to bake her bread on
certa,in days in the week. because it was her days to use the commun!ll
oven. The communal oven in East Hainton was in, what is now the

boiler-house of Mr Bailey's farm. This oven, every day was filled

with rows and rows of loaf tins, all containing br~ad. Each woman
knew her own brea,d, by the special 'stamp' on the tops of the loaves.
The 'stamp' was made by hammering nails into a piece of wood to form
a pattern, and pricking the no.ils into the top of each loaf when
reauy for the oven.

The food of the families, years ago w~s much plainer than it is

today. Almost every family had their own allotment, where home gro",n
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such as leeks, potatoes, carrots, cabbages, on10ns, peas

and beans were grown with great pride and pleasure. Small shows of

vegetables, such as 'leeks', "ere held in the villa,ge lIoealsl, and

even today 'Leek Shows' are still held in 'The Tavern' and the

'fhe Traveller's Rest' at East Rainton.
Scraps of food, left from the table, were usually given to the

hens or a pig, kept also in the allotment. Hens p~ovided eggs, and
the pig was usually killed about the time of Houghton Fee,at or

Christmas, and provided any extr~ meat needed on such festive
occasions. The be,con was s[11ted end dipped in brine, and later used

to keep out the cold winJs of winter by the family. ~ho had it for

breakf:;-st ea,eh morning.

The village then bor sted of one butcher to supply the village meat.

He killed three beasts each week and Mr Robson carried on this business

for over sixty years. Today there is no resident butcher, but meat

~s b~ought to the village by vans belonging to the vnrious Co-operative

Eoclet' nnd men having private businesseS in Houghton-Ie-Spring

her sons. It was the custom to have four sets of clothes in the

andHetbo,~~~-

A wo~ ....1>.orgOk..ff'I;~ in keeping her family neat and tidy, even

if she had. to cut 0.0V,'flF'ather's old suits to make'cvery day'suits for,
I

/ 'cflreful' days a best suit, when one went to Church or Chapel, or

for some other special occa,sion --- a second best into "•.hich one

changed after attending Church on Sundf.'y and to mark Saturday after-

noon as different from the other afternoons --- f"_neveryday suit

into which the husband changed from his work-clothes, and I'rhich the

children used for school, and en old sait used by the husbftnd for

gardening and jabbing about the house, and by the children after

school, to save the 'weer'e,nd 'teur' on their school clothes, 9;R8.

when they were playing. Any clothes that survived this descent in

care and importance, were washed, pulled to pieces, and cut into strips

and made into 'hooke~' nnd 'prodded' rugs to add warmth and colour

at the kitchen fireside. Today many of the rugs are made of wool,

but in almost every home in this district, there still persists the
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the joy of /loakine home MaUf: rugs.

Pieces of lighter materinls v.'ere usecl to m(,ke patchwork quilts

and cushions etc.,. Cotton wadding Wt'J.8 placed between bed coverings
of sateen etc., and quiltin6 was uone round designs made with

cErdbol\rd templates of feathers, shells, flowers, leaves etC'., and
and many bl':autiful IDurhe.m, quilts were produced, which were light

and warm enough to b~ used G-S eiderdowns on beds. Later feathers

ami: down took the place of vi&.dding, but much of the glllil ting

connected specially with Durham County. is still done by hand.

Gypsies, who c£tmped in Fleming Field--- a fiela on the Rainten

r ._, side of He,inton Bridge--- ".bout si:xty four yesTs ago, taught the

women of the village hoI''' to knit !'ina crochet for !'i fel'" pennies

per lesson. They also taught them how to mQke wooden clothes pegs

end ho~ to play the fiddle, and light fRrm carves. QYpsies still

ca.mp in the area 1n caravans. selling lace,and paper a,nd wood

shaving flowers fron door to door. On special occRsions such BS

Houghton Feast, the fEir at Durhalll 'Sands' on Easter Monds,y and

Durham Miner'E Gala Dey, the gypsies make their pile by Eelling

their weres and by telling fortunes.

The first scnool built in East Rainton, was built in 1822.

The School Master was ),ir Robert Lawson, ",ho Vlns follo .•••ed by Mr

T. Sager; Children were taught ho~, to read. and write and do sums

and how to sing snd a specia.! sewing mistress, Mrs Ramshal'! was

employed to teach the girls how to sew. After the Church wes

buil t in 1866, the school vms tsken over by the Church, and Mr

CroiEda.!~ the Vicar, visited the school two or three mornings

each week to te['ch Scripture, and to examine the pupils on their

knowledge of 'the Bible' and 'Church Prayer Book',

The school was built on the site of the old IPon Top'Colliery

which had developed little more than the original shaft being

sunk e.,nd being used as a ventillating shaft. The school was built

in the origins,l colliery 'yardl to accoPlodate 136 children,

including infants, a_nd in 1894, when Mr Sager WllSHeB.dmaster, the

-~~--,--_.-:::'
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"average attend~nce was 118.

In 1~30, plans were pa,saed for a new school to be builtin

ground adjoining the lold school'. This wo,s completed in 1933, but

many cartloads of rubble were needed to fill in the original 'Pon

Top' Shaft, before the toilets of the new school could be built

upon the ground. Years before it was reputed that it was into this
shaft that Mary Ann Cotton dropped two of her murdered husbandB,

and some of the unwanted babies, who were given to her to care for
by mothers for a few coppers per week. Mary Ann Cotton was said
to have given the babies soap pills ~nu they died of Diarrhoea.

The old rhyme. 'Mary Ann cotton, she's dead and she's rotten'

seemed to portray her true character. 8he ended her life in

Durham Prison, where she was hanged.

Mr J. Tilley was Headmaster in the 'old' school for twenty

six years, and in the 'new' school until 1\j48, when he retired.

He was followed by Mr N. Suggett, who is the present Headlllaster.

S«
There are ~ classes in th~ school, and as well as the usual

curriculum Domestic Science is tnught both to the senior girls

of East Bainton Emd Moorsley. Woodwork is taught to the senior

boys, and senior and junior children ar~ taken by bus to the

Lambton swilllming beths. It seems e pity that this lovely new

school has not enough pupils to fill it,now. ~ The girls ;Jml

beys of the Village ~ho marry lu:ve to 150 elsewhere to find homes

because there are no houses in which to hccomodc.te -Lhemin the

Village. Six streetG of 'Council I1ouseb' were built in 1'j28 and

were modcrniscQ in 19~6, "but onlYf.few pl'ivute house::> ho.vc been

built since 1933.
Th3~land around East Rainton 1s gooo farming lanu, Gnd the

six farms conncct(;d wi til the village, have been f'al'lneC b;r the

sallie families for generations. B~lnton Bridge Far~l~ farmed ~y~
BDfh fh,s rQ,lm ••. \1, ult '" n' -t"<VItI <>Je-

Mr J. Baill:Y, h<os ninEty t",o D.cres of land, a j j:l Dairy

F'a,rmflin tIle villn~,e."\1 ~ ~ ~ rIll:1k-iIQt; ~ eM hCllty

t1( Rode," ,~
eslves. ~ frY,n y"ars RgO hact rCClT'g stables D_ndhas been in
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, thJiBliiley ID,nUy for two hundred y",ars.

-,, The I liigh I nnt! t Low I F1:u'm.s in tJj~ ,.i llrtr:,c f're ve l'Y cJ asc to[;etlJer

: nd flere ftlrmcu uy 'two

~ Hutchinson diea the

bl"Jthers of t.rf liutchinson [~"ni}y.
"'00 \\~

family "ac1'''eed th~t the EiG;' 10.1':;, be

over" by i,iT .J.T.Hutchinson, I.ho fnrmcd Uw Lo\\ :Foxm, :,no since the

r;cconu brothers Jeath, the two fE:rms h<:;.Yeb!:cn kept on by Mrs J.T

Hutcbinson.

The land toworJe Chilton Moor on the opposite side of the rond

to the village, iDtli videu be t ••..(Jcn 8umlller House Fenn occupied by ~;r

IYnlker and his family, e.nd N01:'th Pit Farm, farmed by !AI'~Ieightmen •

.-This land <'.gain is chiefly arc.ble lana.

Bainton Grange .Farm c,t Middle Bainton is occupied b)' Mr£' Yeoman

e.nd bel' family, and p&rtly used t'or auiry farllling.

Except 1'01' Summer House Farm, which VIC'Sowned by Lord Londonderry

the 1'arDlS r.ere the property of the Dean and Chapter 01 llurhall. The

Highland. 'Low' FIl.IIIS had been lea,sed. by theJn to North IIiltton Coal

Company, but all nre noVi olVn~d by the Nhtiono.l Coal Board.

Petrol engines were introduced on the lan~ about thirty five

years ~go, c.nd nol'l lnost of the \fork is mechRnised, and there are

very few horses left on the farms. Years e,go, eGpeciully at the

'High' Farm, \\hen the last load of corn Wl.l.S brought from the fielas

some of the corn w~s made into a 'corn Betty', and was carried in

the cB.rt with gretl,t rejoicing to the sta.ck yard. There, Q. blo1.rnsupper

with /!:EJI: •. t free beer,followed by a aRnce ,"'''as held 1'01' all, "'ho had

helped r;ith the hE.rvest. Todtly 'Ihen corn is cut, and thrcshea ana

the straw baled all in one process by a. combined harvester, there

is no ne~d for the fa,rlller to employ extra 'helpers', and no grea.t

rejoicing 1'01' a job that once depended on the 'weather for cutting

and stooking and €tacking, and later threshing the corn. How differ-

ent 1'1'011the days vlhen Great Grandma Walker with Mary Ann Cotton

cut corn rounll the edges of 'the field with a sickle for sixpence Il
f'ht' vJt,\k<:o'r

day ~_nd then one day came hOllle ttnd gave birth to twins after her
,\
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h~day(; work. This lady had fifteen children 1n her fallUy,

It has been the custom for many many Tears for the Vicar of

including three sets of twins, lOU would need all the extra lIloney

~he could earn 1n this way.
///:"

the parish and his congregation to go to the fields to bless the
..•.. ..,., ,,sown seed on Rogation Sunday, and both at the Church Rnd Chapel

.to hold two Harvest Thanksgiving Services one during the week

and one on the Sunday, when all the harvest has been snfely gath-

ered in. The service during the week ha,s always been followed

by a Harvest Supper, held 1n the .Schoolroom! in the Chapel and

However it

In 1915, the foet-
Both the galles are still enjoyed and have quite a

A Cricket Club ~as formed in 1840 and is still kept up.

The men of the village have always been interested in outdoor

The Church Hall was built in 1882 by a Mr Jobling of Durh&m.

naIl than the Church Hall, and has a bea,utifully sprung dance floor.

Church and Mother's Union, gave a chair for the hall.

as well, because of lack of support for its upkeep.

The lJ.oneywas raioed by sewing parties. and each llellberof the

in the Church Hall after the Church Service.

,'When the Hazard Colliery closed in 1934, this hall had to be closed

.,....-.
)... ':fo11orl1ng of supporters in both IRen and women.r<:,t i ~ba11 te('J11reached the finel for the Hetten Charity Cup.

; . The Miner's Welfe,re Hall was opened in 1926. It is a bigger
i '

II,

l~;t.. 1 sports.
, ..•••..J

They have played in four different fields, but the Footbn.ll Clubr~took over the original field used for cricket, and made it a foot-
" ,
f !ball field.,

-.
~

-- ,
-~-. i{iY"y''-

,.~\'.'was felt in the village that a bigger hall was sometimes needed,so

it was decidedat a meeting, to which all the organisctions of the

village had been invited, that the hall be re-opened as a Village

Hall. Th~ organisations included the Cricket and Football Clubs,

The WOlJlen'sInstitute and th, British Legion.
., .•...
I " ..• - Tme Women's Institute was started in East Rainton in 1948.,. ,"" ,

Many of th, women of the village were already lJIellbersof Learnside

.and West Halnton Institute so it was decided to sta,rt one 1n East

, Rainton, bringing 1n the women of R~inton Bridge.
fuM"

The IIcrlbership
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quickly rose to about 130 members, so that after a few months the
meetings were held in the School Hall instead of the Church Hall,

because it was a bigger hall. When the Village Hall was re-opened

the Women's Institute promised their support, and have held their

meetings there since that time. The Institute is non-denominational

~nd non-political, Rnd is the biggest organisation in the village

at present.

The British Legion was founded after the first World War. Each

year the members attend the Church Armistice Service at East Rainton

Rnd their banner is carried into Church. After the service the
'Last Post' is sounded over the grnve of the only soldier of East

Rainton, who was brought home to be bUI'ieu - a Mr Willialll Kirtley

of the Durh"m LiGht lnfo,ntry; This graTe is looked after by the

~ar Graves Commisloners.

'The Ca,re of the Aged' QrganlSlltlon w£>sstarted in 1950, and

since we have so llIa.ny old people 1s nor: the second biggest orgp.n-

1eation in the village. It has brought new interest and zest to

our lover sixties. Until la.st year tileir meetings were held in

the Village Hall, but now they have transferred to the Church HalL

In ccnTersational terms, the village is divided into two

liishitd areas - 1.IThe VillBge I covering the much older houses

surrounding the village green and - 2. the newer houses of the

Council Estate. Looking down into the villl1.ge fr'om the street

kno•.m as 'The Folds I, one cpn imagine hoI'.' in et'l,rly timl':s when neViS

spree-d that an linvalier' was likely to attack, the sheep e.nd

cettle v:ere quickly brought in from the neighbouring fields. a,nd

collected on the villBge green. The first house in 'The Folds'

tenanted by Misses J.E & F. Johnson, was originll.lly I.' farm houoe

and the rest of the houses in the atreet, were the attached farm

buildings. Sometime; in the near future these houses are to be

pu1.led down, and council houses for old people a,re to be built

on the site.

'Rainton House I is a typical coun try house of the 19th century.
-','-.••••• ,-----------

\
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It w~sbuilt and owned by Mr May. a colliery engineer. In 1856,
it WIl.S bought liI,od occupied by Mr Thomas 'flood, a mining engineer.

Mr T.Wood W8S the son of Mr Nicholas Weod, one of the original

proprietors of the North Betton Coal Co. In 1901, a. new wing was

added to Rainton House for servants Quarters, and 1n 1908 a lounge

and extra bedrooms were built en. When the mining firm of Hugh

Wood & Co wes established Bod expanded at Newcastle, Mr Wood as

a uirector of the firm, wanted t. be nearer his work, and so the
family left East Rainten. Llr Ferrier then owned and occupied

Rainton House for some years, and when he left East Ra.inton the

house was left vacant until 1928, when it was bought by Mr.E. H.
Suggett. :rhe house was then altered 8,nd made into fo~l~eporate
houses, a,nd is still occupied by four tenants. I.IrT.F. t'utchinson

who cccupies the main part of the heuse, is also a director of

Hugh Woad & Co., and a number of men from the Village are employed

by the firm.IHUWOOD' mining plant is now sent to all parts of the

world, and the factory occupies one of the biggest sites en the

Team Valley Trading Estate. The 'Wood' family have not entirely

severed their connections with the familtes of the villa,ge. It
is an snnual event of consid~rable intere8t when a te ;oom Hugh

Wood & Co., play East Rainton at cricket. The firm also paid for

recent repairs and decorations carried out at the Church.
Looking towards Chll ten Moo. from the Durha,m Road at East

Rainton, we see rather an attractive enclosed expanse of water,

known as the I Nichelson's Fond'. Originally there were two ponds

but the other which lay on the other side of the footpa,th, has

been filled In. The smaller pond to which everyone had access,
had a 'pit heap' by the side of it. Over the yee,rs., several
people overcome by sorrow or tre,gedy, have ended their lives there,
by running down the steep slope of the hea.p and into the pond.

The culminll.tingtragedy happened one Saturday afternoon in the
winter of 1948, when three small boys from the village went t.
the pend to skate on the ice. The ice breke, and one boy fell in.
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Each of the other twa boys, in turn, went to the rescue of his friends

and all three beys were drowned. The owners of the pond - Lambten,

Hetton & Joicey Coal Co., - then decided to have the pond filled in.

Wild swans nest every year on the edge of the enclosed pond. Rnd
several kinds of water fowl can be seen there.

In contrast to the 'pond of tragediesl, a spring well by the

roadside near the bottom of Rainton Bank, ance saved the life of

a former Houghton-Ie-Spring Rector. In 1558 Bernard Gilpin was

apponted Rector of a much wider parish of Houghton than it is today.

He determined then that his life's work was to care for the people

of the North, whether the Church was under Protestantism Elr under

Pll,pal authority. The time ca,me when he ha,d to declare his religion,

a,nd since he preferred the Reforllled Church, he wassummoned to go to

London for trial and almost certain execution. Accordingly he

dressed himself in a suitable outfit for such a long Journey, and

set£'utHe decided to 'water' his horse ~ltthe well by the road-side,

at East Rainton, a.nd when dismounting fell and broke his leg. This

was 'to him, a terrible tra.gedy, and he was forced to return to his

own Rectory. Before his leg was re-set and healed, Queen Mary,

//i who was a Roman Catholic had died, and Queen Elizabeth, who WI'S

a Protestant was acclaimed Queen of Englnnd, and his life was saved.

So he continued to save souls, and to eliminate the evil from their

souls. He was a man of wealth, which he ga.ve for the C8use of the

people.

Some years later, Lord Burghley then Lord Treasurer, ca.lled

personally upon Berns,rd Gilpin to offer to him the Bishopric of

Ca.rlisle. Lolt'd Burghley end members of his personal Staff were

enterte,ined in a fitting manner by Bernard Gilpin, but he refused

the Bishopric offered to him, beceuse he had become too ettacheci

to his many friends in his parish of Houghton-Ie-Spring. After

tC'.king their leav() of him, Lord BurgJlley f)nd hit:. Btaff rode I)S fElT

8:= the top oj' Rrinton Dank, B,nd then he looked bp,ek to Houghton,

--------- - --_. -----_._---------



pnd remarlceti. "There i!' the cnjoym'c-nt ot lit, inuc~.. ,'tho C(", n b1: me

that man flII' n.t accepting [! Bishopric. What more uoth he want tG

/
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to make him grEater or happier or more useful to menkinri".

dominate our lives - the v<'.riouc min€c in tJIC c.iEtrict - the 'green

and pleasent lElnds' of the fa.rmers e.nd the towers r,nd tOrircfJ of the

various Churches, dotted ('mone-: the vast];.; increnc'ing and improved

houses f.,f tocay-.
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